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Thisinvention relatesto improvementsin remoyabe 
pocketed curtainsforgarment-carrying bags,and m9TP 
particularlytoaremovablecurtainforthatportion of a 
carrierorbagwhich housesful-lengthgarmentsin ther 
suspendedful-length condition,the carrier or bagheng 
of thetype which isfoldable medialy upon itselffor 
hand-carryingpuTpOSeS, 

In recentyearsthe type offexible garment-carrying 
bagforful-length garments which can be hungin out 
stretched condition from a hookor Supportinan auto 
mobile,Pu?man compartment,cloSet,or on a doorto 
encloseful-lengthgarmentswithaminimumofwrinkling, 
hasbeenpopularwiththetravelingpublic,Customariy, 
thesegarment-carryingbagsarealsoarrangedSothatwhen 
theyaretobemanualycarriedtheymaybefoldedmedi 
allyuponthemselvesand grasped bya handeinthe man 
nerofan ordinarysuitcase orpiece of handluggage?In 
theoutstretched condition ofthe bag,one end walthere 
of,which becomesthetop wall,has mountedonitsinner 
facetroleysand hangersforthe suspension ofthe ful 
1engthgarments whichareenveloped bythe walls ofthe 
bag,In said conventionaltype ofgarment-carryingbag, 
accessto theinner confines wherein the fulHength gar 
mentsare housedisaforded by a ful-length Openingin 
thatportion ofthe bagwhichisthefrontwhenthe bagis 
outstretched,withsaidful-lengthopening,inconventional 
structures,being normaly closed by a curtain Secured 
permanently alongone margin to the fabric of the bag 
thereadjacent?the other margins ofthe curtain beingaS 
sociatedwith the bagwalportionssurroundingthe open 
ingby hooklessfastenermeans,Consequently,when Said 
hooklessfastenermeansare released,the curtain may be 
dropped or defected to expose the opening for acceSS 
intothe main compartmentofthe bag,butthecurtain re 
mainspermanentlyattached tothe bagalongone margin· 
Also,in said conventionalgarment-carryingbagsauxiliary 
pocketsusedforthestorage ofsmalerarticlesofwearing 
apparelandmiscelaneoustravelingequipmentare Some 
times detachablyafxed tospaced-apartface portions of 
the curtain by hardware,andalwals ofSaidpocketsare 
fabricatedfrommateria1independentofthatofthe under 
lyingcurtain? 
Inthe conventionalgarment-carrying bags ofthe type 

above descirbed,the curtain,with theindependentremov 
able pockets,because of the weight of the additional 
hardware required for the pocket snaps or attaching 
means,adds considerable weight and bulkiness to the 
curtainand tothe complete bagandthe pocketsprotrude 
and intefrere with manipulation,Aiso,in the conven 
tional structures when access to the fullength garment 
cavity is required,the attached closure curtain must be 
carefuly handedand roled orfolded down So asto ex 
Dosethe opening, 

With the abovein minditis,therefore,a primary ob 
ject of the presentinvention to provide,in a garment 
carrying bag,a removable pocketed closure curtain for 
the ful11ength garment cavity ofthe bag,with the outer 
face ofthe curtain beingformedwith spaced-apartarticle 
Storage pockets permanenty afxed to the curtain and 
having certain wal portions which are common to the 
curtain,therebyeliminatingthe weight ofadditionalma 
terialand hardware, 

Afurtherspecific objectoftheinventionisto provide, 
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in agarment-carryingbagofthe character described,an 
elongated curtain which is completely removably aSSO 
ciated with thewalportions ofthe bagsurroundingthe 
access openingto the ful ength garment cavity to per 
mitthe completeremovalofthe curtainfrom the bagfor 
convenienceinstorage orpacking,the upperend portion 
of said curtain also being provided with an adjustable 
hangertoengage the bagtroHeys when the curtainisse 
curedinits closingposition ortopermitthe hangingof 
the pocketed curtainin an outstretched position froman 
eleyatedsupportinaroom Orcloset? 
Afurther object of the invention isto provide,in a 

garment-carrying bagofthe character described,a pock 
eted closure curtain which iscompletely remoable from 
the bagwhen desiredand which may befolded medialy 
uponitselftoadaptitto beindependently used orcarried 
byatravelerforshorttripsforthe protective carryingof 
suits,dresses or other full length garments and Other 
travelingequipmentin the curtain pockets, 
Afurther object of the invention isto proyide,in a 

garment-carrying bag of the character described,a re 
movable pocketed curtain for the ful length garment 
cavity of the bag,with Said curtain havingafxed to its 
upper end portion a hangernormaly engagingthe gar 
mentbagtroleys,wherebythe weight ofthe curtainand 
the fled pockets thereon is borne by the trolleys and 
notbythe hookiessfastenerswhich connectthe curtainto 
the bag wals,this arrangement relieving the hookless 
fasteners ofunduestrain,particularlywhenthe curtainis 
being unfastened and released,said arrangement being 
suchthatthe curtain wilremain in outstretched position 
supported from thetroleyandits hangereven when the 
hookless fastener means are detached,thereby prevent 
ingthe curtain andits asSociated parts from falingin a 
haphazard mannerin a heap atthe feet ofthe user. 
Afurther object of theinvention isto provide agar 

ment-carrying bag with a remoyable pocketed curtain 
whichisofverysimpleconstruction,isstrongand durable, 
iseasytomanipulateanduse,which decreasesthe overal 
weight of thegarment-carryingbag,which pocketed cur 
tain has utity,both in its bagassociated condition and 
independentythereof,and Whichisotherwise Weladapted 
forthe purposes deScribed, 
With the above andotherobjectsinviewtheinvention 

consists of the improved removable pocketed curtain for 
garment-Carrying bags,anditsparts and combinations as 
Setforthin the claims,andalequivalentsthereof, 

?n theaccompanyingdrawing,in which the Same refer 
ence charactersindicate thesamepartsinallofthe views: 
FiG,1 isan endand side perspective View of the gar 

ment-carryingbagprovided with theimprovedremovable 
pocketed curtain,the bag beingshown hungfrom asup 
portinitsoutstretchedfullength condition; 
FIG.2isanendand side perspective view ofthe pock 

eted curtain shown removed from the bagand supported 
initsfullength outstretched condition; 
FK}.3isan enlargedverticalsectionalviewtaken ap 

proximatelyalongthe line3—3of FIG.1;and 
FiG.4is an enlarged transverse sectionalviewtaken 

approximateyalongthe line 4?4 of FIG.1? 
Itshouldbeünderstoodthatthepresentinventioniscon 

cerned primariy with a removable pocketed curtain 
adaptedforassociationwithagarment-carryingbagofthe 
typegeneralydisclosedinthe Ritter Patent No.2.702,105 
of Feb.15,1955. Itwilbeunnecessary,therefore,to de 
Scribe the bag7in detai,otherthan to state thatitis of 
a fexible type adapted to accommodate fullength gar 
ments?The bag,when hungfroma hookorelevated sup 
portin an automobile or Pulman compartmentorcioset, 
Orwhenengagedwithadoortop,maybe suspendedinthe 
outstretched fullength conditionshownin FIG.1 ofthe 
accompanyingdrawings,Forhandtransportation,the bag 
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isarranged to befoldedmedialy uponitselfinthe man 
rier shown in FIGS,2 and5 of Said Ritter Patent No. 
2,702,105,Asinsaid Ritterpatent,thetransversemedian 
of the bagis provided with a carrying hande 9?Also, 
Straps?0 and buckles11,orsimiarsecuringmeans,are 
providedto releasablyholdthe companionsectionsof the 
bagin folded-upon-itselfrelationship when the bagisto 
be manualycarried. 
One endwalofthe bagisadapted to bethe top when 

the bagisinitsful11ength,outstretched conditionshown 
in FIG.1,Saidend ofthe bagispreferablyreinforced 
andcarriesauniversalymovableshanked hook12which, 
inthe outstretched condition ofthe bagshownin FIG,1, 
isadaptedtoengageanelevatedsupport,closetpole,door 
edge,orthelike?Theinnersurface ofsaidreinforcedend 
wallofthe baghas dependingtherefrom slidabletroleys 
13to whichaccessisafordedthroughtheenlarged open 
inginthe frontwalofthe bagwhichiscontroledbythe 
removable pocketedcurtaingeneralyindicated bythenu 
meral14and whichwilbe described morefuly herein 
after?The large main compartment15within the gar 
ment-carryingbag,whichisnormalyclosedbythe detach 
able,removablepocketed curtain14,isadapted to house 
full-length garmentssuchas dressesand Suits,which are 
customariy mounted on hangers(not shown)engaged 
with the trolleys13. 
The fabric frontwal19ofthe outstretchedbaghasin 

the majorextentofitsfacesaidopeningwhichafordsac 
cess to the ful-length garment compartment 15,This 
openingiselongatedandisshaped tocorrespondwith the 
shape ofthepocketedcurtain14shownin detailinitsout 
stretched condition in FIG,2,The pocketed curtain f4 
hassubstantial breadth as appears from FIG.2,and the 
entireperimeterofthefacefabric23ofthe pocketed cur 
tain14andthe surroundingperimeterof thebagwal?9 
in which theelongated openingforthe Curtainis defined 
carry complementary hookless fastenertracks20 which 
aretraversedbyaconventionalhooklessfastenerslideele 
ment21,Alowermarginalportion ofthetrack20On the 
curtain member14 also carriesa connector22adapted, 
whenthecurtain14isinthemountedcondition shown in 
FIG.1,tobeengagedwithatrack-carriedpin(notshown) 
on the adjacent complementary track portion carried by 
thebagfrontwallfabric?9,alasiscommonwith hook 
1essorslidefastenerstructures?The fabric formingthe 
frontwal123ofthe pocketed curtain 4isprovided with 
pockets16,17and18,respectively,shown in FIG,2, 
whicharecontroledbyfabric pocketfaps24,25and26, 
respectively,al releasably associated with the adjacent 
marginalportionsofthecurtainwalfabric23 byconven 
tionalhooklessfastenermeans27,28and29?The pocket closingfaps24,25and26allie,whensecuredinclosing 
Position,intheplane ofthefabric wa123ofthe curtain 
structure,Thus?itwilbeseenthatthefrontwalsofthe 
auxiarypockets16,17and18in the curtainarefush 
withandaresubstantialycontinuationsofthefabricform 
ingthefrontwal23ofthepocketed curtain,Togive 
depthtothepockets16,17and18aninnersheetoffabric 
30isarrangedasis shownin FIG,3,Saidarrangement 
?eingslightyexaggeratedtoshowthe depthofthep9ckets, 
Bridgingthetop ofthepocketedcurtain14isastifening 
colar31totheinneredge ofwhichisconnectedthe Upper 
marginofsaidinnerfabricsheet30,Todefinethe?ottom 
ofthetoppocket16the fabricis drawnfoyardy_?nd 
securedtothefabric wal23,asat32in FIG·3,?hen 
saidinnerfabricsheet39againgoesinwardyto defnethe 
innerwalofthepocket17anditslowermarginissecured 
tothefabricwal19,asat32,Fromthencethefabric30 
againgoesinwardyto definetheinnerwal9f the lower 
pocket18anditslowerextremityis broughtforwardand 
Securedtothefabricwal23,asat34,Securedtothetop 
ofthecurvedreinforcingcolar31onthecurtainstruc 
tureisapivotalymounted hook35,Whenthegurtan 
structurei4ismountedwithinthebagsaidhook35isde 
1achabyengagedwithone ofthetroleys13andthusSup… 
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4 
portsthepocketedcurtainin properposition?relievingthe 
hookiessfastenermeans2?and2?ofundüestrain?When 
the curtain structureis“un-Zipped”andisbodilyremoved 
from the bag7,the curtain-carried hook35 may been 
gaged with a closetpole,orotherelevatedsupport?asin 
FIG,2,renderingthepackingand unpackingofthe pock 
ets16,?7and18veryconvenient, 
As was mentioned heretofore?the complete garment 

carrying bag7,whenpackedandreadyfortransportation, 
can befoldedmedialyuponitselfandSecuredintheman 
nershown in said prior Ritter Patent No.2,702,105 by 
the straps?9and buckles???in whicheventthe carrying 
hande 9isutilized,Cn the other hand,the bagmaybe 
opened outandsuspendedinits fullength condition in 
the mannershown in FIG.1,The latteristhe position 
which the bagshould assume when itis beingusedin a 
Pulman compartment,hotel room,or other location 
whereitis desired to have the bagoutstretched forpack 
ing Or unpackingpurposes, 
Togainaccesstotheiarge compartment15within the 

bag,in whichfullengthgarmentsare disposed on hang 
ers depended from thetroleys?3,itis merely necessary 
to release the hooklessfastenermeans2?—21around the 
entireperimeter ofthe pocketedcurtain Structure i4,In 
so doingno strain isimposed on the hookless fastener 
meansbecausethe curtain Structure14iSatthistime Sup 
ported fromatroley13 by its hanger35 and will not 
falin a haphazard manner?The auxiliary pockets in 
thecurtain 4,certainwalportionsofwhichare CommOn 
with the fabric of the curtain,may be Opened by means 
ofthehooklessfastenermeans27,28and29,respectivey, 
said auxiary pockets being designed to carry Smalar 
ticles ofwearingappareland travelingparaphernalia, 
Whilein conventionalstructuresthe auxiliary pockets 

on the closure curtain are customariy bodiy removable 
for convenience in packing and require hardware for 
theirremovableassociation,in the presentinvention the 
auxiarypocketsareataltimesintegraiwith the fabric 
of the curtain structure 14,butthe entire pocketed cur 
tainstructuremaybebodyremovedfronthe bag7for 
conveniencein storage orpackingand unpacking,andit 
may convenienty be mountedina closetor Ona Support 
inaroom or compartment,asisshownin FIG.2,orit 
maybestoredinadresserorclosetdrawer,Thepocketed 
curtain ?4shownin F?G.2,detached from the bag7, 
mayaiso beutized byitselfbyatravelerforshorttripS 
andcan becarriedina conveyance outstretched Oritcan 
be folded medialyuponitSeif? 
Theimproved pocketedcurtain,whicheliminates layers 

offabric because of the incorporation of the auxiary 
pocketsin the facefabric ofthe curtain and whichalso 
eliminate hardware,is lighter and less buky than the 
curtainsin conventional bags of thistype wherein the 
pocketsarebodiyremovable,Theimprovedremovable 
pocketed curtainisincorporatedin a conventional gar 
ment-carryingbaginaveryneatandeficientmanner,is 
convenientto useand manipulate eitherassociated with 
the bagorindependenty thereof,eliminates objections 
inherentinconventionalstructures,andis otherwise wel 
adaptedforthepurposes described? 
Whatisciaimedastheinventionis: 1,Afexiblegarment-carryingbagforfullength gar 

mentsandofthetypetobesuspendedinoutstretchedcon 
dition orfolded medialy uponitself for hand transpor 
tation,comprisinggeneraly rectangularsecured-together 
faceandendwalstoformanenvelope-likeenclosure,an 
elongatedopeningbeingformedin one of theface wals 
ofthe bagtoafordaccessto theinterior thereof,afeX 
iblecurtainfornormalyclosingsaidaccess openingand 
conforminggeneralytothesizeandcontourofsaid9psn… 
ing,and hooklessfastener means connectingthe ent? 
periphery ofsaid curtain with.theperphey of the Said 
?acewaisurroundingtheopeningthereinwhich whense? 
cureddsposesthe curtain Substantialyin the plane of 
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saidfacewalofthe bagandwhichwhenreleased permits 
the complete detachment of the curtain from Said bag 
face wailfor disposition remote therefrom,the curtain 
beingformed with pockets wherein certain wals of the 
pocketsare fush with and common to the face of the 
Curtain? 

2.Afexiblegarment-carrying bagforfullength gar 
mentsand ofthetypeto be Suspendedin outstretched con 
dition orfoldedmedialy uponitselffor handtransporta 
tion,comprisinggeneraly rectangular Secured-together 
face andendwalsto formanenvelope-like encloSure,an 
elongated opening beingformedin one ofthe face wals 
ofthebagtoafordaccesstotheinteriorthereof,afexible 
curtainfornormalyclosingsaidaccess openingand con 
forminggeneralytothesizeand contourofsaid Opening, 
Hooklessfastenermeans connectingthe entire periphery 
ofsaidcurtainwiththe periphery ofsaidfacewalwhich 
surrounds the opening therein,Said hookless fastener 
meanswhenreleased permittingthe complete detachment 
andremoval ofthe curtain from Said bagface wal,an 
innerfexible sheetsectredatspaced positionsto Saidcur 
tain to provide the inner walls of curtain pockets,and 
?ocketfapsseverably connectedwith the curtain tocon 
trolaccessto said pockets? 

3,Afexiblegarment-carrying bagforfullength gar 
mentsandofthetypetobe Suspendedinoutstretched con 
ditionorfoldedmedialyuponitselffor handtransporta 
tion,comprising generaly rectangular Secured-together 
faceandendwailstoformanenvelope-like enclosure,an 
elongated opening beingformedin one ofthe facewals 
ofthebagtoafordaccesstotheinteriorthereof,afexible 
curtainfornormaHyclosingSaidaccess Openingand con 
forminggeneralytothesize and contourof Said opening, 
said curtain havingan end portion,means connectingthe 
entire periphery of Said curtain with the portion of Said 
bagfacewal which Surroundsthe Openingtherein which 
when released permits the complete detachment of the 
curtain from said bag face wal for disposition remote 
therefrom,the curtain beingformed with fap controled 
pockets,anda hangercarried by Saidend portion ofthe 
curtainformountingthe curtaininsuspendedoutstretched 
condition within the bagorfor hangingit on a Support 
disassociated from the bag? 
4,In a garment carrier for fullength garments and 

ofthetypetobe suspendedin outstretched condition or 
folded medialy upon itself for hand transportation,an 
envelope-like bag formed of Secured-together Wals in 
cludinga facewal havingan elongated Openingtherein 
toafordaccesstotheinterior ofthe bag,hanger depend 
ingmeansmounted withinan end portion of the bag,an 
envelope-like fexible curtain for normaly closing Said 
access openingand conforminggeneralyto the size and 
contour of said opening,Said curtain havingatop Wal? 
hooklessfastenermeans detachablyconnectingthe entire 
Periphery ofsaidcurtainwiththe periphery ofthesaidbag 
face wal surroundingthe openingtherein which when 
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Secured disposes the curtain substantialy in the plane 
ofsaidfacewalofthe bagandwhichwhenreleased per 
mits the complete detachment of the curtain from said 
bagfacewalfordisposition remote therefrom,the cur 
tain being formed with integral pockets,and stifening 
means carried bythe top wal of the curtain and giving 
breadth to the curtain and toitsintegral pockets? 

5. In a garment carrier forfull length garments and 
of the type to be suspendedin outstretched condition or 
folded medially upon itself for hand transportation,an 
envelope-like bag formed of Secured-together wals in 
cludingafacewal havingan elongated openingtherein 
to afordaccesstotheinterior ofthe bag,hanger depend 
ingmeans mountedwithinanend portion ofthe bag,an 
envelope-like fexible curtain for normaly closing Said 
access openingand conforminggeneralytothe size and 
contour of said opening,said curtain havingatop wal, 
hocklessfastener means detachablyconnectingthe entire 
periphery of said curtain with the perphery of the said 
bag face wal surrounding the opening therein which 
when secured disposes the curtain substantialy in the 
Plane of said facewal of the bagand which when re 
leased permits the complete detachment of the Curtain 
from said bagfacewalfordisposition remotetherefrom, 
the curtain beingformed withintegralpockets,Stifening 
meanscarried bythe top wal of the curtain andgiving 
breadth tothe curtain and toitsintegralpockets,andan 
Upwardlyprojectinghookcarried bySaidstifeningmeans 
andengageable with the hanger means within the bagto 
Suspend the pocketed curtain relative to the bagand re 
lieve strain on Said hookless fastener means when the 
Sameareengaged? 
6.The combination with a fexible garment-carrying 

bagforfullength garments and of the type to be Sus 
pendedin Outstretched condition Orfolded medialy upon 
itself for hand transportation,and including Secured 
togetherfexible walsto forman envelope-like enclosure 
with One ofthe wals havingan elongatedaccess Opening 
therein and aninterior portion of anotherWal carrying 
hangerSuspendingmeans,a pocketedfexiblecurtain hav 
ingmeansthereontoremovablysuspenditfromthe hang 
ersuspendingmeans ofthe bag,and meansfor complete 
1y detachably connectingthe perphery of the curtain to 
the bagwalinclosingrelationtotheaccessopeningthere 
in,thefexible curtain when detached and completelyre 
movedfrom the bagbeinguseableasagarment container 
in outstretched condition or in the condition of being 
medialy folded uponitself? 
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